
li7 andl{ouslng
Auditor's Report Candidate - Form 4
Municipal Elections Act, 1996 (Section 88.25)

lnstructlons
All candidates must complete Boxes A and B. Gandidates who recelve contributlons or incur expenses must complete
Boxes C, D, Schdule t and Schdule 2 as apprcpriate. Gandidates who receive contribuilons or incurexpenses in
excess of $10,000 must also attadr an Auditor's Report.

All surplus funds (after any refund to the candidate or their spouse) shall be immediately paid to the clerk who is responslble
forthe conduct of the election.

YYYY MM DD

Forthe campdgn perlod ftom {day clerk recelved nomlnatlon} 09 2Q to 2022 10 24
fl tnitiat nnng reflec{ing finances from start of campaign to December 31 (or 45 days after voting day in a by+lection)

fl Supplementary fillng refiecting finances from start of campaign to end of extended campaign period

YYYY

2022
MM DD

BoxA: Name of Gandidate and Oftrce

Candidate's name as shown on the ballot

Lsst Name or Single Name
$tansfield

Wlrlch lhe Candidate Sought Elecllon
Town Council

Munlcipality
Mulmur

Spending Llmit

General
$

Ward Name or Number (lf any)

Parties and Other bpressions of Appreclaton
$

Contdbution Umit
Contdbutlons from Candldate and Spouse
$

Given Name(s)
Dsryl

fl I dld not accapt any contlbutlons or lncur any expenss. (Comptete Boxes A and B onty)

Box B: Declaratlon

l, DarylStansfield , declare that to the best of my knowledge and

belief that these ff nanclal

Date Flled

supporting scfredules aretrue and conect

2023nUA2
Date (yy1ry/mmldd)

of Clerk orof Candidate orAgent (if filed ln percon)
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LOAN
Name of bank or recognized lending lnsttution Amountbnowed

$

lNcoitE
Total amount of all con8ibutions (from line 1A in Schedule 1)

Revenue from ttems $25 or less

Slgn depcft refund

Revenue f,om fundraislng events not deemed a contibutlon
(from Part lll of Schedule 2)

lnteret earned by campaign bank account

Other (prwide tull details)

+ $ 1,781"46

+$
+$

+$
+$

+$
+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.
t

6.

+$
+$

Tobl Gampalgn lncome (Do notlnclude loan)

EXPENSES (Note: lnclude the value of contributions of goods and services)

l. Expemee subJectto g€neral spendlng llmit
lnventory ftom previouscampaign used in lhis campalgn
(lst details ln Table 2 of Schedule t)
Advertlsing

Brochureslftyers

Signs (including sign deposit)

Meetings hoeted

Offlce opensee lncurred untllwflng day

Fhone and/or intemet expenses incuned until voting day

+$

= $ 1,78{,46 C1

+$ 679.14

+$ 467"82

+$ 734.50

+$
+$
+$

Salaries, benefits, honoraria, professional fees incuned until votlng day + $
Bank charges lntuned until votng day +$
hterest clrarged on loan until voting day +$
Other (provide tull detalls)

+$
+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

+$
+$

Total E:eonsos cublect to general spendlng llmlt = g ,1,79{.4s c2

2. Expenses sublect to spendlng llmlt for partles and other exprcsslons of approclatlon

1- +$
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+ti3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Total E4lenses sublect to cpendlng llmlt for partles ard other
e:qreslonr of apFleclatlon

3. Erqenee not sublect to epndlng llmtte

Accounting and audit

Cost of fundraising events/ac{ivitles (list details in Part IV of Schedule 2)

Ofiie expenses incuned aftervoting day

Phone andlor intemet expenses lncurred after voting day

Salarles, beneflts" honoraria, pmfesslonal fees incuned aftervotng day

Bank charges lncuned after voting day

lntorest chargsd on loan aftervoting day

Expenses rclated to recount

Expenses related to controverted electlon

Expenses rclated to compliance audit

Expenses related to candidate's dlsabllity (provide full details)

=$ c3

+$
+ $
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Olher (provlde tull detalls)

+$
+$
+$

1.

2-

3.

4-
t

+$
+$

Total Expenses not sublect to spendlng llmtts

Total Gampalgn Exponses (C2 + C3 + C4)

=$ c4

= g 1,791.46 c5

Box D: Galculatisn of Surplus orDelicit
Excess (deficiency) of income over expsnses
(lncome minus Total Erpenses) (Cl - C5)

lf ftere ls a surplus, deduc't any refund of candidates or spouse's
contlbutons to the campalgn

Surptus (or deficit) for the campaign

+$ D'

$

=$
lf line D2 shows a surplus, the amount must be paid in trust at the time the financial statements are ffled, to the municipal clerk
who le rcsponslble forthe conduct of the election.

D2
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Part I - Summary of Contributions
Contributions in moneyfrom candidate and spouse
Contrlbutlons ln goods and servlces from candldate and spouse
(include value listed in Table 1 and Table 2)

Total value of oontrlbutlons not orceedlnS $10O perconlrlbutor
. lnclude ticket revenue, contribulions in money, goods and services

wherc ths iotal contrlbuUon ftom a contributor ls $100 or less
(do not lndude contributlons from candidate or spouse).

Total value of conlributions exceeding $100 per contlbutor
(fironr llne 19; lst detrails ln Table 3 and Table 4)
. lnclude ticket navenue, contributions in money, goods and services

where the total mntibution from a contibutor exceeds $100
(do not lndude contributlons fiom candldate or spouse)-

+ g 1,781.46

+$

+$

+$

Lese: lndlglble mntibutions paid or payable to the conblbubr
Gontibutions pald or payable tothe cled<, includlng mntributions
from anonymous sunces exceeding $25

Total Amount of Gontrlbutbns {recod under lncome ln Bor G}

-$
$

= $ {,78t,48 1A

Part 11- Gontrlbutions fiorn candidate or spouse
Table 1: Gontdbu{ons lngoode orgervlces
Oescr[tbn,of Goods or Sen lcss Value ($)

Gurent lfalket
Value

Total

fl nOUitrional information is listed on separate supptementary attiachment, if completed manually"

Part lll - Gont{butions exc-eeding $100 per contributor - individuals other than candidate or spouse
96():lP(an2/O4)

Total

fl ROOltional lnformatlon ls listed on separate supplementary attrachment, lf compteted manually:

Table 2l lnventory of campalgn goods and matedde firom provioue munlclpal campalgn used ln thb campalgn
(Note: Value must be rccorded ac a Gonfibullon from the candldate and ae an expense.|
Descrlpttron

Date Recelved
{yyyylmmldd)

DaileAcqulred
$yyylmrnldd)

Supplbr Quantfty
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l{ame Addreso Date Flec€lved
(yyry/mm/dd)

Amounl
Recelved ($)

Kelrlmed
Conhlbuloror

io Clofi

Value (i)

IB

Total

fl nCOiUonal lnformatlon ls listed on separate supplementary attachment, if completed manually.

Table 4: Con$lbutbn* ln goods or servlces frrom lndMduale other than candldcte or apouse
(Hote ilust also be recorded as Expensee ln Box C.)

Name

fl lddiUonal informati'on b listed on separate supplernentary attachment" lf completed manually.

Total ior Part lll - Gontrlbutlons exceedlng $llX) per contrlbutor
(Add tofiab ftom Table 3 ard TaHe 4 and reeord the total ln Part I - Summary of Gontrlbutone)

Total

$

FullAddres Descrlptlon of Goods
orSslvhss

Dale Recafued
(yyrylmm/dd)
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&mphts a oeparate schedule fior each event or actlvity held. i n *Ottond scfredule{s} attached, if mmpleted manuatty-

Fundnlalng E\ror{rAclhrlty {
Descriptlon of fu ndnalsing evenUactvlty

Date of evenUactvlty (yy. yylmm/dd)

PartI-Ticketre\renue
Admlssion charge (per person)

(lf there ate a range of tlcket prices, atlacfi complete breakdown of all ticket sales)

Numberof tickets sold x
Total Partl (2A X 28) {lnclude ln Part I of Schedule l}

Part ll - Ofter rcvenue deemed a conbibution
Provlde detalls (e-g-, revenue fuom goods sold ln el(csn of fair market value)

+$

2A

2B

=$

+$
+$

1.

2-

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Total Partll (lnclude ln Part I of Schedute 1).

Part lll - Other novonue not deemed a contribution
Provlde details (e-9., contdbution of $25 or less; goods or services sold for $25 or less)

+$

=$.

+$
+$

1.

2-

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Total Fart lll (lnctude undsr lncome ln Box C)

Part lV - E:<penses ralated to ftrndraising event or acthrit/
Provlde details

=$

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3-

4.

5-

+$
+$

Total Part IV Expens* (lnclude under E:qpemee ln Box G) =$
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A candidate who has recelved contributons or lncuned expenses in excess of $10,000 must attach an auditofs report

Professional tbignation of Auditor

Munlclpallty Date (yyyy/mn/dd)

Gontact lniormatlon
Last Name orSingle Name Given Name(s) Llcenee Number

Address

Sulte/Unit Number Steet Number Street Name

Code

Telephono Number EmailAddress

The reportmust be done in acodance with generally accepted audtting sbndqrds and must

' set out the scopo of the examlnation

' ptovide an opinion as to the completeness and accurary of the financial stratement and whether it is ftee of material
mlsstatement

fl Reportisatlached

Peeonaf information, if any, collected on this form is obtained under the authority of sections 88.25 and 95 of the Muntctpal
Eleclfons Acl, ?996. Under section 88 of the Muriclpal Elecfions Act, f996 (and despite anghing ln the Munic{n al Freedom of
lnformatlon and Protectbn of Prlvacy Actl documents and materlals frled wlh or prepared by the clerk or any other eleciion
ofioial under lhe Municipal Elecllons Act 1996 are public records and, until their desfuctlon, may be inspected by any person
atthe derlds,orfftce at a time when the offlce is open. Campaign financial statements shall also be made available by lhe clerk
in an electnonicformat free of cfiarge upon request-

Province
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